Stanislaus County Library

Traveling Tales

Resources
- Over 170 kits available
- Themed kits for easy planning
- Variety of storytelling materials
- Spanish materials included
- Pick up at any of the 13 Stanislaus County Library branches
- Check out for 3 weeks
- Place holds in advance
- Training optional
- No special card required!

What is Traveling Tales?
It’s a storytelling extravaganza in a box! Each themed kit contains 6-12 books, a puppet, a music CD, fingerplays, and storytelling tips. Spanish materials included!

Contact
Christin Hutsell
Children’s Librarian
Modesto Library
Children’s & Teen Services
1500 I Street • Modesto, CA 95354
Phone: 558-7810
E-mail: childrens@stanlibrary.org
http://www.stanislauslibrary.org/tk_tt.shtm

Who can participate?
Any adult with a current Stanislaus County Library Card, including daycare providers, parents, preschools, Sunday schools, TK and Kindergarten teachers, and caregivers of all types!
Traveling Tales Theme List

ABC
Adventure
Bears
Bedtime
Birds
Birthdays
Boats
Building with Tools
Camping
Cars and Trucks
Cats
Chickens
Clothing
Colors
Community Helpers
Counting
Dance
Dental Health
Dinosaurs
Dogs
Ducks
Families
Farm
Fathers
Feelings
Folktales
Food
Friendship
Frogs
Gardens
Grandparents
Hats
Houses/Homes
Humor
Imagination
Insects
Jungle
Library
Love
Manners
Me, Myself, and I
Mice
Monsters
Mothers
Music
New Babies
Noise
Nursery Rhymes
Nutrition
Ocean
Opposites
Penguins
Pets
Pigs
Pirates
Rabbits
Rain Forest
School
Self Esteem
Shopping
Sports
To the Moon and Back
Trains
Weather
Wild Animals
Wild West
Zoo growing up

Seasons
All Year Long
Fall
Spring
Summer
Winter

Holiday Kits
Christmas (Religious)
Christmas (Secular)
Easter (Religious)
Easter (Secular)
Fourth of July
Halloween
Thanksgiving

Spanish Kits
Animales de Granja
Los Colores
A Comer
Contando
Cuentos Favoritos
Familia
Océano

**All kits contain at least one Spanish book, except Easter (Secular)**
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